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No. 82

AN ACT

SB 774

Amendingthe actof August 17, 1965 (P.L.354),entitled “An act regulatingthe
selling, offeringor exposingfor saleof agricultural,vegetable,flower, treeand
shrub seeds and seed mixtures for seeding purposes; requiring certain
information to beaffixed to thecontainerin which suchseedsaresold;defining
unlawful seedsalesand other unlawful acts; conferringpowersandimposing
duties upon the Department of Agriculture and the secretary thereof;
authorizingstop-saleorders by the secretaryin certain cases;providing for
inspections,reportsandsurveysby thedepartment;requiring the keepingof
recordsandsamplesby seedhandlers;providing for seizureanddispositionof
certainseed;imposingpowersanddutiesupon certaincourts;and prescribing
penalties,” regulating herb seeds; further authorizing the Secretary of
Agriculture to changelabeling requirements;conforming provisions to the
Uniform RecommendedSeedLaw andextendingcertain test dates.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause (5) of section 2, subclause(1) of clause (B) and
subclauses(3) and(4) of clause(E) of subsection(a) of section3 andclause
(1) of section 4, act of August 17, 1965 (P.L.354), known as “The
PennsylvaniaSeedAct of 1965,” areamendedto read:

Section 2. Definitions.—For the purpose of this act, the following
termsshall havethe meaningsascribedto them in this section,unlessthe
context clearly requires otherwise:

(5) “Vegetableseeds.” Includesthe seedsof thosecropswhich are
grown in gardensor on truck farms,and are generally known and sold
under the nameof vegetableor herbseedsin this State.

Section 3. SeedPackageLabel Contents.—(a)It shallbe unlawful to
sell, offer for sale, or expose for sale, or transport any agricultural,
vegetable, flower, tree or shrub seeds for seeding purposesin bulk,
packageor containers,unlessthe packageor container in which the same
shall be exposedor offered for saleor transported,shall have attached
thereto in a conspicuousplaceon the exterior thereof, a tag or label, on
which shall be plainly and legibly written or printed in the English
language,the following information relating to such seed:

(B) For agricultural seeds:
(1) Commonly acceptednameof (i) kind, or (ii) kind and variety of

eachagriculturalseedcomponentin excessof five percentof thewhole,
andthe percentageby weight of eachin the order of its predominance
or [in such order] as the secretarymaydirect. Wheremore thanonecomponent
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is requiredto benamed,theword“mixture” or the word“mixed” shall beshown

conspicuouslyon the label.

(E) For flower seeds:

(3) For flower seedsin packets[of oneounce or less] aspreparedfor use in
home flower gardens or householdplantings or flower seedsin preplanted
containers,mats, tapes,or otherplantingdevices:

(i) The year for which the seedwas packedfor sale such as “Packedfor
,“ or thepercentageof germinationandthecalendarmonth

and year the testwascompletedto determinesuchpercentage.
(ii) Forseedsplacedin a germinationmedium,mat,tape,or otherdevice in

such a way as to makeit difficult to determinethe quantity of seedwithout
removingthe seeds,a statementto indicatethe minimumnumberof seedsin the
container.

(4) For seedsof more than onc ouncein containersother than packets
preparedfor usein homeflower gardensor householdplantings and
other than preplantedcontainers,mats,tapes,or otherplantingdevices:

(i) Lot number.
(ii) For thosekindsof seedsfor which standardtestingproceduresare

prescribed:
(I) The percentageof germination,exclusiveof hard seed.
(II) The percentageof hard seed,if present.
(III) The calendar month and year the test was completed to

determinesuchpercentage.

Section 4. Unlawful SeedSales—Itshallbe unlawful for any person
to sell, offer for sale or exposefor sale, any agricultural,vegetable,tree,
shrubor flower seedwithin this State:

(1) Unless the test to determine the percentageof germination
required by section3 shall havebeencompletedwithin a nine month
period, exclusiveof the calendarmonth in which the testwascompleted,
immediately prior to sale, exposure for sale, or offering for sale or
transportation. Except for seed in hermetically sealedcontainers as
providedfor in theregulations; in which caseno more than a thirty-six
month period shall have elapsed,exclusiveof the calendar month in
which the testwascompleted.

***
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APPRovED—The12th day of August, A. D. 1971.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a true and correctcopyof Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 82.

ci.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


